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Objective: To perform a construct validation of the List of Threatening Events Questionnaire (LTE-Q),
as well as convergence validation by identifying its association with drug use in a sample of the
Brazilian population.
Methods: This is a secondary analysis of the Second Brazilian National Alcohol and Drugs Survey
(II BNADS), which used a cross-cultural adaptation of the LTE-Q in a probabilistic sample of 4,607
participants aged 14 years and older. Latent class analysis was used to validate the latent trait
adversity (which considered the number of events from the list of 12 item in the LTE experienced by
the respondent in the previous year) and logistic regression was performed to find its association with
binge drinking and cocaine use.
Results: The confirmatory factor analysis returned a chi-square of 108.341, weighted root mean
square residual (WRMR) of 1.240, confirmatory fit indices (CFI) of 0.970, Tucker-Lewis index (TLI) of
0.962, and root mean square error approximation (RMSEA) score of 1.000. LTE-Q convergence
validation showed that the adversity latent trait increased the chances of binge drinking by 1.31 time
and doubled the chances of previous year cocaine use (adjusted by sociodemographic variables).
Conclusion: The use of the LTE-Q in Brazil should be encouraged in different research fields,
including large epidemiological surveys, as it is also appropriate when time and budget are limited. The
LTE-Q can be a useful tool in the development of targeted and more efficient prevention strategies.
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Introduction
It is widely accepted that the development of mental dis-
orders involves a complex combination of biological and
environmental factors.1,2 A large body of evidence shows
that exposure to threatening events is a key predictor of
several psychiatric disorders, such as antisocial beha-
vior,3 mood and anxiety disorders,4,5 and especially use
of psychoactive drugs and addiction.1,6 Events such as
natural disasters, being the victim of severe violence,
losing a close relative, or even losing a job can lead to
emotional reactions that contribute to depression, suicide,
post-traumatic stress, and abuse of alcohol and other
drugs.7,8 There is also evidence that events such as job
loss, relationship issues, and serious financial problems
are associated with excessive alcohol consumption and
development of alcohol-related disorders.9 Even though
the trigger thresholds are individual and multifactorial,10,11
it is useful to understand how threatening environmental
experiences can predict certain disorders at the popula-
tion level, facilitating efforts to prevent their occurrence
(where possible) and encouraging early treatment initia-
tives. This knowledge can contribute to the development
of mental health care and prevention strategies tailored to
inhibit the progress of such disorders within the most
vulnerable populations.
The use of validated instruments adapted to specific
sociocultural contexts is imperative for clinical and epidemi-
ological research. So far, the only available tool to assess
stressful life events in Brazil is the Scale of Adverse
Events, a 36-item inventory developed by Santos et al.12-14
The inventory covers a list of adverse situations that may
occur in different areas of life, based on existing instru-
ments to investigate childhood life events.15,16 The lack of
formal validation, as well as the need for an extensive
interview to perform it, limits its use in large epidemiological
surveys.
The List of Threatening Events Questionnaire (LTE-Q)
was developed by Brugha et al.17 in 1985. This compa-
ratively short instrument – composed of 12 items focusing
on negative adverse events that happened over the past
12 months – has been shown to have high specificity and
sensitivity on concurrent validation with the Life Events
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and Difficulties Scale (LEDS).18 The LTE-Q has been
recommended for use in psychiatric, psychological, and
social studies in which resources do not allow for the use
of extensive interview measures of stress. A shorter
version of this instrument, called Adverse Life Events
Questionnaire (ALE-Q), was also used in three waves of
the English Mental Health and Comorbidity Survey.19
The growing interest in deepening the information
obtained in large population studies in Brazil has created
an increasing demand for short, sensitive, and validated
epidemiological instruments. Therefore, the present study
aims to describe the cross-cultural adaptation of the LTE-Q
and to validate this tool through exploratory and confir-
matory analysis using a representative sample of the
Brazilian population. Further, a convergence validation
will be performed20,21 by testing the association of the
latent construct adversity with drug use.
Methods
Cross-cultural adaptation
Before being used in the Second Brazilian National Alcohol
and Drugs Survey (II BNADS), the LTE-Q was cross-
culturally adapted to Brazilian Portuguese22,23 and named
Lista de Eventos Adversos Recentes. The cross-cultural
adaptation was conducted in five stages: i) investigation
of conceptual and item equivalence; ii) translation and
back translation; iii) cognitive interviewing; iv) piloting; and
v) assessment.
Investigation of conceptual and item equivalence
This step involved literature review and discussion with
experts in the field and members of the target population.
An expert committee was formed, including i) an expert in
mental health epidemiology; ii) an expert in Brazilian
public addiction and treatment policies; and iii) an expert
in instrument validation in psychiatry.
Forward translation
Two native speakers of Brazilian Portuguese with fluency
in English translated the list of 12 events independently
and merged the translations into a single Portuguese
version. Afterwards, one native speaker of English with
fluency in Brazilian Portuguese back-translated this ver-
sion. After reaching a consensus, the group of translators
produced the final version.
Cognitive interview
Cognitive interviewing aims to detect items that are not
understood by respondents as intended by the survey
developers.24 Thus, 30 Brazilian Portuguese speakers
were interviewed to evaluate comprehension of the tran-
slated questions. The interview covered comprehension
or interpretation, information retrieval, judgment formation,
and response editing. According to Beatty,24 cognitive
interview results can be used to revise or develop new
items, so that they are appropriate to the cultural context
and lifestyle of respondents.
Pilot testing
The pilot was performed to evaluate the interviewer’s
ability to spot possible inconsistencies in the complete
version of the questionnaire (jumps and answer-cards).
The pilot was also performed to estimate the average
length of the interview. Ten interviews were carried out in
the city of Sa˜o Paulo, Brazil. No changes in the LTE-Q list
were performed at this stage.
Assessment in the BNADS
The final revised version of the questionnaire was used
in the II BNADS, in 2012. A national probabilistic sam-
ple of 4,607 Brazilians aged X14 years answered the
questionnaire.
Sampling and procedures
The II BNADS was conducted in 2012. A multistage clu-
ster sampling procedure was used to select 4,607 indi-
viduals aged X14 years, including an oversample of
1,157 adolescents (14 to 18 years old) from all regions of
the Brazilian household population. The global response
rate was 77%. The oversample response rate was 79%.
Sampling involved three stages: i) selection of 149 muni-
cipalities using probability proportional to size sampling
(PPS); ii) selection of two census tracts in each county,
with the exception of the 14 largest counties selected,
totaling 375 census tracts, also using PPS; and iii) within
each census tract, eight households were selected by
simple random sampling, followed by selection of a house-
hold member to be interviewed using the ‘‘the closest future
birthday’’ technique. Face-to-face interviews of approxi-
mately 1 hour were conducted at the respondent’s home by
trained interviewers using a standardized questionnaire.
Other measures from II BNADS
Sociodemographic variables
Sociodemographic variables included gender, age, edu-
cation (illiterate, primary education, secondary education,
technical/academic degree and above), personal income
(continuous variable), and marital status (single, married/
cohabiting, widow, divorced, separated).
Substance use assessment
Binge drinking. The definition of binge drinking proposed
by the National Advisory Council to the National Institute
on Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism (NIAAA) in 2004 was
adopted. This definition considers a pattern of drinking
that raises blood alcohol concentration to 0.08 g percent
or above.25
Cocaine use. Self-reported lifetime and previous year
use of all forms of cocaine (smoked and snorted) was
assessed. The measure was self-reported in order to gua-
rantee confidentiality and reduce false negative answers.
The questions regarding cocaine use were not included in
the face-to-face interview. Rather, they were part of a
written questionnaire filled by each participant individually
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in a separate room and returned to the interviewer in a
sealed envelope.
Exploratory analysis
The alpha-Cronbach analysis was performed to test the
reliability of the scale, following the protocol suggested by
Maroco & Garcia Marques.26
Construct validity using latent class analysis model
Adversity latent factor
An adversity factor was constructed considering the number
of events from the list of 12 item in the LTE experienced by
the respondent in the previous year.
Goodness of fit for the trait
The goodness of fit of the latent trait was assessed
through the statistical package M-Plus using the following
fit indexes: chi-square, weighted root mean square residual
(WRMR), confirmatory fit indices (CFI), the Tucker-Lewis
index (TLI), and root mean square error approximation
(RMSEA). The following cutoff criteria were used to deter-
mine a good model fit: chi-square with no statistical signifi-
cance (4 0.05), WRMR near or less than 0.95, a RMSEA
near or less than 0.06, and CFI and TLI near or greater than
0.95.27 For the latent trait evaluation, the weighted least
squares mean and variance adjusted (WLSMV) estimator
was used.
Predictive value of the latent trait
The LTE-Q, a continuous latent variable, was regressed
on cocaine consumption in the past year and alcohol use
disorder, both of which are dichotomous variables. In logi-
stic regressions (i.e., under maximum likelihood as esti-
mator), missing data were addressed via full information
maximum likelihood assuming a missing at random (MAR)
mechanism. The impact of the continuous latent variable
on the dichotomous variables was expressed in terms of
the odds ratio (OR) with an adopted significance level of
0.05; the significance of the LTE-Q trait was assessed
using the Wald Test.
Associations with substance use
Following validation, models of logistic regression were
performed to assess possible associations between psy-
choactive substance use (binge drinking and cocaine use)
and the indicators of threatening experiences detected/
measured by the instrument. The model was adjusted by
sociodemographic variables sex, age, and education.
Results
Cross-cultural adaptation: investigation of conceptual and
item equivalence
The original LTE-Q consists of 12 common life events that
are highly likely to be threatening, such as bereavement
or being sacked from a job18 (Table 1).
Four items were added to the list of threatening events
following consultancy with the three experts: you were
forced to move out of your house; you lost custody of a
child; you lost your home in natural disaster; you were the
victim of armed robbery/abduction.
The inclusion of these items was considered crucial by
the experts because of their relevance for the present
socioeconomic context of Brazil.28-30 Further, the coun-
try’s lack of public welfare support led the committee to
agree that item 8 (‘‘Unemployed/seeking work for more
than one month’’) was better related to ‘‘Job insecurity’’ in
the Brazilian context. Therefore, item 8 was replaced with
‘‘Job insecurity.’’ In order to ensure that the questionnaire
would not become exceedingly long, the committee also
recommended merging original items 3 and, 4 as they
overlap (Death of a close friend or family member). In addi-
tion, items 7 and 12 (‘‘Serious problem with a close friend,
neighbor or relative’’ and ‘‘Something valuable lost or
stolen’’) were removed.
Forward translation
Following cross-cultural adaptation, the questionnaire was
translated into Brazilian Portuguese using the forward tran-
slation method. Table 2 shows the Brazilian Portuguese
version of the LTE-Q (Table 2).
Cognitive interview
The cognitive interview method led to the modification of a
few items, as follows:
1) Items 5 and 6 were merged: both questions were
regarding separation and most participants asked the
difference between them.
2) Item 3 ‘‘Death of a close friend or family member’’
was also modified, as participants frequently asked
‘‘which level of friendship closeness’’ they should con-
sider. Therefore, the term ‘‘close friend’’ was deleted. The
final version was edited to: ‘‘Death of a member of your
family.’’ Table 3 shows the final version of the Brazilian
Portuguese version of the LTE-Q and the back translation
into English.
Table 1 Original version of the List of Threatening Events
Questionnaire (LTE-Q) developed by Brugha et al.17
Item Question
1 You yourself suffered a serious illness, injury, or an assault
2 A serious illness, injury, or assault happened to a close
relative
3 Your parent, child, or spouse died
4 A close family friend or another relative
(aunt, cousin, grandparent) died
5 You had a separation due to marital difficulties
6 You broke off a steady relationship
7 You had a serious problem with a close friend,
neighbor, or relative
8 You became unemployed or you were seeking work
unsuccessfully for more than one month
9 You were sacked from your job
10 You had a major financial crisis
11 You had problems with the police and a court appearance
12 Something you valued was lost or stolen
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Pilot testing
The final version of the questionnaire was piloted in 10
individuals. The pre-test did not lead to further modifica-
tions of the instrument. The pilot allowed the team to
estimate the total duration of the interview (58 minutes)
and to complete the interviewers training.
Validation
Exploratory analysis
The LTE questionnaire’s internal consistency measured
by Cronbach’s alpha was 0.86 for the 12 items of the
questionnaire.
Confirmatory factor analysis
The initial factor analysis showed that item 9 is an empty
cell when compared to other items (Figure 1). There was
an adjustment (patch) of item 3 to item 2. After these
corrections the data were re-analyzed with results shown
in Table 4. The model with correction proved to be
adjusted to adversity latent trait. Confirmatory factor
analysis returned a chi-square of 108.341 with p-value =
0.0000, WRMR of 1.240, CFI = 0.970 (values greater than
0.95 are desired), TLI = 0.962 (values greater than 0.90
are desired), and RMSEA of 1.000 (expected value for
reasonable adjustment to the model below 0.06), showing
adjustment after correction of the list of the model to
adversity latent trait.
Multivariate analysis
The latent variable adversity was regressed on binge drink-
ing and cocaine use. We adjusted this model for socio-
demographic variables sex, age, and educational level.
Being exposed to adverse events increased the chances of
binge drinking by 1.31 times (OR = 1.31; 95% confidence
interval [95%CI] 1.18-1.47), even after control for all these
sociodemographic variables. Exposure to adverse events
also doubled the likelihood of using cocaine in the previous
year (OR = 2.26; 95%CI 1.55-3.32) independent of socio-
demographic variables (Table 5).
Discussion
The use of culturally adapted instruments in epidemiology
research is essential, especially in countries with marked
social and ethnic differences like Brazil. Mental health stu-
dies in Brazil and other Latin countries are often challenged
by the lack of validated tools. Frequently, the results of these
studies are limited by the use of instruments that have not
undergone adequate cross-cultural adaptation, leading to
a biased interpretation of findings. Specifically regarding
the development of an environmental stress indicator, not
only is it useful to investigate how stressful events trigger
and worsen mental health disorders, but also to guide the
development of more efficient prevention initiatives.
The LTE-Q developed by Brugha & Cragg18 was initially
used as an interviewing tool for mental health patients,
demonstrating excellent psychometric properties, with
sensitivity and specificity of 80% or higher.31 Even though
the instrument was conceived for the clinical setting, it was
later used in nationwide epidemiologic surveys such as the
English Mental Health and Comorbidity Surveys.19 In fact,
the assessment of environmental stressful events has
been used in several household national surveys to vali-
date predictors of mental health disorders such as post-
traumatic stress, depression, and anxiety disorders, as well
as addictive disorders.32,33
In this study, we also validated the LTE-Q using the latent
class analysis method, allowing the estimation of the latent
construct adversity with binge drinking and cocaine use.
Table 3 Final version of the List of Threatening Events Questionnaire (Lista de Eventos Adversos Recentes) in Brazilian
Portuguese with back translation into English
Item Portuguese Item English
1 Voceˆ teve uma doenc¸a grave 1 Had a serious disease
2 Doenc¸a grave de um membro da famı´lia 2 Serious disease of a family member
3 Morte de um membro da famı´lia 3 Death of a family member
4 Divo´rcio ou separac¸a˜o 4 Divorce or separation
5 Forc¸ado a mudar de casa 5 Forced to move house
6 Ser demitido 6 Sacked from your job
7 Sentimento de inseguranc¸a no trabalho 7 Job insecurity
8 Problema financeiro grave 8 Serious financial problem
9 Esta´ sendo processado 9 Police record or court appearance
10 Perdeu a guarda de um filho 10 Lost custody of a child
11 Perdeu moradia em desastre natural 11 Lost house in natural disaster
12 Sofreu assalto a` ma˜o armada/sequestro 12 Was a victim of assault or kidnapping
Table 2 Brazilian Portuguese version of the List of Threatening
Events Questionnaire (LTE-Q) developed by Brugha et al.17
Items Questions
1 Voceˆ ja´ sofreu uma doenc¸a grave, lesa˜o ou uma agressa˜o
2 Uma doenc¸a grave, lesa˜o ou agressa˜o aconteceu com um
parente pro´ximo
3 Morte de um amigo pro´ximo ou membro da famı´lia
4 Voceˆ teve uma separac¸a˜o devido a dificuldades conjugais
5 Voceˆ rompeu um relacionamento esta´vel
6 Sentimento de inseguranc¸a no trabalho
7 Voceˆ foi demitido de seu emprego
8 Voceˆ teve uma grande crise financeira
9 Voceˆ teve problemas com a polı´cia e uma audieˆncia
no tribunal
10 Perdeu a guarda de um filho
11 Perdeu moradia em desastre natural
12 Sofreu assalto a` ma˜o armada/sequestro
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The cross-cultural adaptation of the questionnaire has
shown to be effective by its statistical validation. The
instrument’s internal consistency coefficient of 0.86 was
considered satisfactory, as the minimum acceptable value
for alpha is 0.70.34 A satisfactory Cronbach alpha was
expected, since the instrument’s reliability level is artificially
high due to a robust sample.35 The confirmatory analysis
also presented satisfactory indexes after the removal of
one of the items due to empty cell.
Logistic analysis showed a positive association between
the latent trait adversity and use of cocaine and binge
drinking. The association with substance use provides a
convergent validation to the tool, as it is in agreement with
a large body of evidence, which shows the relationship
between environmental stress and substance use dis-
orders.36,37 Experiencing adversity seems to be a risk fac-
tor for the development of addiction of other substances as
well, such as methamphetamine, opiates, and nicotine.38 It
is agreed that physiological stress responses may lead to
increased alcohol consumption and the search for other
psychotropic substances in the pursuit of self-emotional
regulation. This reaction might be grounded in the belief
that the rapid effects of intoxication would promote well-
being and self-control, with no need for special effort or
skills.39 It is widely agreed that adverse events may
Figure 1 Model illustrating the adversity latent trait formed by the list of 11 items (since item 9 was an empty cell) and its
association with binge drinking and cocaine consumption. LTE-Q = List of Threatening Events Questionnaire.
Table 4 Statistical indicators before and after correction
w2 RMSEA CFI/TLI WRMR
Value = 261.519 Estimate = 0.029 CFI = 0.907 Value = 1.843
df = 54 90%CI = 0.025; 0.032 TLI = 0.886
p-value = 0.0000 Probability RMSEA p 0.05 = 1.000
After correction
Value = 108.341 Estimate = 0.018 CFI = 0.970 Value = 1.240
df = 43 90%CI = 0.014 to 0.022 TLI = 0.962
p-value = 0.0000 Probability RMSEA p 0.05 = 1.000
90%CI = 90% confidence interval; w2 = chi-square; CFI = confirmatory fit indices; df = degree of freedom; RMSEA = root mean square error
approximation; TLI = Tucker-Lewis index; WRMR = weighted root mean square residual.
Table 5 Association between the latent variable adversity,
binge drinking, and cocaine use adjusted by
sociodemographic variables (logistic regression model)
Adversity OR (95%CI)
Binge drinking 1.31 (1.18-1.47)*
Sex 0.38 ( 0.33-0.44)*
Age 1.00 (0.99-1.00)*
Education 1.00 (1.00-1.01)*
Cocaine use 2.26 (1.55-3.18)*
Sex 0.19 (0.99-0.35)*
Age 0.97 (0.95-0.99)*
Education 0.99 (0.96-1.03)*
95%CI = 95% confidence interval; OR = odds ratio.
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contribute to the initiation, acceleration, or chronicity of
alcohol-related problems and the use of other substances.
It must be pointed out, however, that a causal relationship
between adverse events and harmful patterns of drinking
or cocaine use cannot be inferred from the associations
identified herein because of the study’s cross-sectional
design. It is also relevant to highlight that the identifica-
tion of the adversity latent trait will depend on the use of
sophisticated statistical analysis allowing the performance
of latent class analysis. When not followed by such anal-
ysis, the use of the adversity trait is limited to measure the
level of exposure to adversity (threatening events) by sum-
ming up its items.
The applicability of this knowledge depends on the
ability to develop specific prevention strategies among
individuals or populations exposed to stressful events,
such as bereavement, natural disasters, socioeconomic
restraints, or higher exposure to urban violence for instance.
The identification of high-risk groups can allow the devel-
opment of more efficient, targeted, and tailored prevention
strategies. The need for continued mental health treatment,
however, is essential in cases where post-traumatic stress
becomes chronic, leading to the development of other
severe psychiatric disorders.40
Therefore, it is expected that the availability of a vali-
dated tool for the assessment of LTE-Q in Brazil can assist
in the investigation of mental disorders in clinical and epide-
miological studies in the country. The LTE-Q is a useful tool
in studies where time and budget are limited. This tool
should be free and available for use in different fields of
research in Brazil, including large epidemiological surveys.
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